
Meeting called to order by Commissioner, Jim Ziegler by Zoom shortly after 7:30 on January 13, 2021. 
 
Secretary, Ron Bartels called roll:  Ashippun, Lebanon, Johson Creek, and Watertown not present. 
 
Secretary, Ron Bartels read minutes from December 9, 2020 meeting.  Motion approved to accept 
minutes as read.  No change in financial report since last meeting. 
 
Jim reported that Farmington has requested a "leave of absence" for the 2021 season. Motion approved 
to allow their request.  All fees are current.  Rubicon has volunteered to move to the South Division to 
balance the divisions.   
 
Jim gave an update on plans for this season's schedule. Each team would play each of the other 7 teams 
in their division twice.  Also, would play a game against 2 teams from the other division.  The 2 crossover 
games would not count toward division standings but individual stats would be counted to the individual 
for those games.  Motion made and approved. 
 
Jim reported baseballs to cost $64 per dozen. 
 
Since Rubicon moved to the South.  Jim will check with Kyle to decide whether Kam or Kyle will be South 
rep.  Jordon Stephans, Hartford to represent the North. 
 
Gary Kalkopf reported on the following: 
Umpire assignments will be sent on Monday for that weeks games. Please follow up with umpires so 
coverage is always confirmed. 
Arguments on balls and strikes by rule is player ejection. 
 Umpires and mangers "pregame" to be done in time for game to start at the scheduled announced time. 
 
Discussion on stating time of games was held.  Decided to stay with 1:30. 
Motion to change visit's pregame field time to be 12:55 to 1:20 so pregame conference and other 
pregame activities will be done by 1:30 so game can start. Motion passed. 
 
Franchise fee to remain at $500 per team.  All teams should update their teams forfeit fee to $300 per 
league rule.. 
 
Jim reported that due to the playing surface of their home fields that players wear molded shoes. 
 
Playoffs were discussed--no decision made at this time. 
 
Motion to adjourn at 9:00. Passed 
 
Ron Bartels, Secretary-treasurer 

 


